COVID-19
UPDATES

safety starts with us.

New Customer aNd VeNdor CoVId-19 sCreeNiNg ProCess
Beginning March 19, for the safety of our customers, employees and the communities we serve, we are asking
all customers and vendors accessing Young Brothers facilities to participate in a self-screening process.

What does
this mean?

EVERYONE entering any Young Brothers office or facility should answer the
following 3 questions BEFORE entering.

What If...

My Actions...

I and/or a member of my household is experiencing
flu-like symptoms such as fever, cough, sore throat,
shortness of breath.
In the last 14-days, I or a member of my household
was in an area the CDC has designated as a Level 2
or 3 alert or on a passenger cruise ship.
I or a member of my household had contact with a
suspected or confirmed case of someone having
COVID-19 in the last 14 days.

I answered NO to all three questions.

Please do NOT enter the facility. Contact your
local port office for more information.
Port of Honolulu - 1-808-543-9311
Port of Kahului - 1-808-877-6511
Port of Hilo - 1-808-935-8903
Port of Kawaihae - 1-808-882-7244
Port of Nawiliwili - 1-808-245-4051
Port of Kaunakakai - 1-808-553-5431
Port of Kaumalapau - 1-808-565-6626
youngbrothershawaii.com
Young Brothers is open so please enter. Remember
to maintain good hygiene to keep yourself and those
around you healthy and safe.

As the health and safety of our customers and employee continues to be our number one priority, we ask that you limit
the number of people to two per truck or auto when entering and conducting business at our facility. We will continue to
closely monitor the situation and evaluate additional measures as needed to protect you and our employees.
We appreciate your support and patience as we work to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and ensure we are able to
maintain reliable, on-time service to all the islands. Mahalo!

• Feel siCk? stay home!

Best Practices to
Help Stop COVID-19

• wash haNds oFteN
• Cough iNto your elBow
• doN’t touCh your FaCe
• stay more thaN 6 Ft. aPart

Together we can help slow the spread of coronavirus and maintain vital services
to communities throughout Hawai’i Mahalo!

